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John Roach's Failure.
Tho failure 'of John Itoach under the

frown of the administration is not surpris
ing since ho has been sustained only by its
favor. There has been little profit In
his business and his contracts tire nearly
all with the government. "With a favorable
construction of them and a prompt ad-

vance of money from it as the vessels
proceeded, the financiering to get out even
and to meet current obligations was
easy enough ; but when the govern-
ment clearly indicated its disposi-
tion to deal fctrictly with its
ship-builde- rs it made their load heavy
and damaged their credit. Mr. Roach's
works were very extensive at Chester and
in New fork, and required a great deal of
money to keep them going. He says bis
weekly pay-ro- ll was $30,000. He has been
a very largo borrower, and with the navy
department backing him, ho borrowed
readily. Tho great ease in the money
market at present would have en-

abled him to continue to command all
the money he wanted, probably, if bankers
had not been alarmed at the refusal of
Secretary Whitney to accept the Dolphin
and the apparent danger that ho might
refuse to accept the other three vessels that

loach has nearly completed. It is true
that only a small balance of $20,000 Is un-
paid on the Dolphin, but tbo secretary has
declared his purpose to hold Roach respon-
sible for the amount paid on her account,
and probably would bao refused to pay
anything further on account of the other
vessels that are being built, pendiug the
Dolphin dispute.

So it Is clear enough that It was the
action of the secretary of the navy that
precipitated this great failure, which is an
undoubted calamity to the country. Yet
the secretary cannot Ijo held responsible
for thls.K his action was just ; as it cer--

y cannot be denied to have been, if the
Dolphin was not what tlio contract called
for, and if the builders were. lesponsible
for her failure to realize expectations.
There seems to be no reasonable question
that the Dolphin is not as fast as Con-
gress expected her to be, nor as good a sea
boat as she should be. Uut it is not so clear

at her builders were rcsionsiblo for this.

t Sho was. built, It is conceded, under the
immedlato direction and superintendence
of the navy department, through an ad-
visory board of officers, appointed for the
purpose, who planned Iter and inspected
ber, and seemingly are responsible for her.
Tho attorney general decides that the
builders are responsible for her failure to
.meet the requirements of the law, notwith
standing she may have been built as di
rected by the government agents. If this
is sound law, it is hard law, certainly ; and
we doubt somewhat its soundness, despite
its high authority. Uut whatever the law
may be on this point, It is clear enough
that the builders of the Dolphin, if inno
cent of her faults, will not be made to suf
fer by Congress for the delinquencies of the
navy department's officers.

Mr. Roacli thinks tliat after a long life
dovote.1 to the developing of the ship
building industry of the government, lie is
hardly used to meet at Its close abuse and
loss of fortune. Mr. Itoach has been the
chiofest promoter of ship building indu
try. IIo has been an aidcnt advocate
against the doctrine, of free ships. In this
position ho isstrongly sustained by the fun- -
damental justification of a just protective
policy, that it gives to the nation the abill-it- y

to crcato within herself the things that
she must have for an independent
ity. Ships are essential to us, and it is
greatly to ouradvantago that we should be
able to build them ourselves.

But Mr. Roach's advocacy of this doc-trin- e

was greatly weakened by his personal
.interest In its success : and hi3 standing in
the country has been damaged by his evi
dent disposition to use the government in
illegitimate ways for the benefit of John
Roach. IIo may possibly be greatly be--
lied, but ho bears the repute of a canny
man who got possession of the navy de-
partment and worked it for his own good
fQtalUt.wasjxorth.'IIohas hold it con- -
tinuously since the wnr days. Robeson
was his agent and Chandler his attorney.
He lias grown under this favor ; nnd if he
has been tempted to extend himself too
far, under the belief that ho could com-
mand it continuously, it is an error of judg.
ment for which ho suffers, and in which he
ij deprived of sympathy by the accredited
selfishness, if not dishonesty, of the labors
of his life, v.tluablo though they may have
incidentally been to the nation.

Ail L'nrljr Hlght. About.
It ia far bettor to be rlgbt than to be

consistent. "Wise men change their niliuls
8omotlincs. Only fools never ilo. AVo

rejoice to see that our esteemed coiitempo-rar- y,

the I'hlladelplila Times, ha3 turned a
complete somersault on the question of
suppressing the manufacture of oleomarga-rin- e

by law, and of making its salo,fer what
It la, a penal offense.

When the 2Ym Drst uasunied an nbsurd
andllloglejilposltioinuionthlsconstitution- -

y.'r"vRl and comuieruinl iiuestion, and applauded
jae legibiaturo for passim: its iniqui-
tous nnd unconstitutional law, the Ixtel-LiGENcn- n

pointei out why the limes and
the legislature nnd the governor were
wronj. In nlniost similar phrase nnd with
like UluHratlons. Urn Timet now itself con- -

demits tbo law, and goes further in able
denunciation of It. '

Wo frequently have occasion to point out
these little Inconsistencies of our esteemed
Philadelphia contemporary; and are al-

ways hopeful when we see It go far wrong
that some day it will do Itself the justice of
taking an opposite direction.

Fnrncll's Leadership.
No figure In English politics now stands

out more prominently than Charles Stuart
Parnell, and ho seems well fitted to bear
the calcium light of scrutiny that has long
been directed upon liiin. If leadership
attaches to successful results, Parnell is
well entitled to hold ids place of dictator
in the struggle to regain for Ireland her
lost rights.

Parnell is totally unllku the men who
have been at the helm in Irish affairs during
the present century. IIo Is not n great or-t- er

like Daniel O'Connell.nor Is ho possess
ed pf the fervid enthusiasm that inspired
the labors of Emmet, Tone and Grattan.
IIo iskecn, cool and persistent, having the
latter quality In p. degree that approaches
doggedncss. Ho is a Arm beliovcr with
Justin McCarthy, that Ireland's rights can
only boscenred byparllatncntnry agitation.

Thus ho is found training with the Lib
erals while, they suit his purpose, and
throwing them aside when ho deems that
the Tory ship can better carry the precious
Irish freight. Ills power with the new
ministry was strikingly Bhown in his mo-

tion for an investigation of the Maamtrnsna
murder cases. Though a formal denial
of the request was made, it was announced
that Earl Carnarvon, the new viceroy,
would personally investigate the alleged ju-

dicial outrages of the Spencer govern-
ment.

This is a long step towaids jtistico for
Ireland. It has always been Tory policy
to claim that Ireland got more than her
fair share of consideration. Now the 'lories
arc in'ndvunco of the Liberals in their con-

cessions. And the credit for bringing
about tills wondrous change of sentiment
belongs to Parnell. "With him in continued
leadership, backed by the united sentiment
of his nice, a brighter sky for Ireland can
not be much longer postponed.

Heart nnd Read.
Some of the newspapers are repealing

Charles Reade's famous inquiry " why
should angels be fools?" apropos of the
discussion of women in fictitious literature
who have warm hearts and silly heads.

Tho easy answer to this contindtum is,
"theyalnt."

Tlio wotld over, in teal IUb the best of
womanhood is that which is clear-heade- d ;

and wealth of true affection is not incon-

sistent with the largestinlelligence.
m m

Ys'n.i, young women heed thu warning?
Two hundred persons were recently th1-soil-

nt lilposto, Sicily, by oatlng lco cream !

TmiRi: is nothing more woi thy of the zeal-

ous attention of philanthropists than the pro-
viding of model homes for the poor of a great
city. Particularly in this sweltering weather,
when the homos of the o are little
olse than bako-even- the duellings of the
very poor must roach the extreme et wretch-odnen- s.

Ho who lmprovos these habitations
makes life brighter for their inmates and In-

creases the sum of human happiness. It has
been found posslblo to comblno philanthropy
with business shrewdness in the building of
better homes for the poor. Mr. A. T. Whlto,
or Brooklyn, has invested ?2J,M" in im-

proved dwellings, and his annual "fonts reach
31,900, thO returns being about 14 per cent

on lands nnd buildings. Tho laces of the
poor are not ground in order to ncblovo this
result Tho 1,059 tenants iniy from 5 1.C0 per
week to $li.D3 for suites or rooms, und from f 18
to 24 per month for houses with six to nlno
rooms each. It must not be understood that
the whole fourteen per cent return goes to
the capitalist. Six per cent is laid nsldo ns
legitlinato profit, nnd the bnlanco is spent In
repairs and Improvements and for the en-

joyment of the tenants. Last year ?1,C81 wns
spent In the lnttor direction. It would be
well if this combination of philanthropy nnd
business tame Into vogue In nil the cities of
the country.

How hnvo the mighty iallon! Tho Sua-plr- a

manuscripts, which only n couple of
3'oars ago croatcd such n sensation in tlio
theological world nnd wore hold at n valu-
ation of ?5,0O0,000,havoJust been sold in Lon-
eon for fcO cents.

Onb of the most ntrlkiug foaturcs of Amer-
ican literary devolepmont is tlio sudden
success of the magazlno Qutiny, ivhlch, as Its
name indicates, is dovoted to outdoor nature.
It Is Btrango that in our varied magazine
litorature and the flood of class publications
that pours over the country, the Hold occu-
pied by Outing has not been taken up bofero.
With onr thousands of tulles of sea coast,
our wldo domain, mighty mountains nnd
rivers, vast plains and forests, much et our
best lltorary work has boon inspired by such
associations. Cooper nnd Irving, Dana nnd
Bryant were osscntinlly intorprctors of nnturo
and found the socrobj of tholr power In her
hiding places.

FnoJi all the soasldo nnd mountain resorts
comes the news of a dearth of young men.
Tho piazzas of the great hotels are filled with
youug ladies all sighing and dying, so tlio
correspondents put It, for young men's so-
ciety ; nnd a girl who has brotliors with her
is assiduously cultivated. Tho gay young
city brokers are not,hovevor, giving much el
their attention to rooroatlvo joys this year.
Thoy are concentrating tholr enorglea ou tlio
accummulation of enough funds to pay for
tholr board and washing lu the hot and
crowded streets of tholr homos. Tho young
man who can go off ter a thrco or four woeks
summer jaunt this season is a bird ofo.xtromo
rarity. Business has boon poor and a hard
winter Is approaching. Hut It scorns that a
certain quantity of boau.x isabsolutoly neces-
sary to tlio success of a. summering place,
nnd It Is a wonder that ontorprislng hotel
managers have not hit upon some plan for
the supply of this want Tho young men
who cannot go this year uro provided with
good clothes. All that keeps them from the
summer resoits Is the hotel bill. How would
It do for the hotel proprietors to tonder them
free board In roturu for the charms they
would oxercise over the now dispirited fair ?

Thon would the pockot-beo- k of the hotel
man grow fatter as summer incited imper-
ceptibly Into autumn and hundreds of impe-
cunious young men and inalo-adorln- g young
women would Bhig paeons ofpralso In honor
of his shrewdness.

Nineteenth Century Progress,
From the Loudon World.

To dofame without transgressing the lim-

its which soparate moral assassination from
actional fclamlor, to disparage and iuvolgh
without inviolntiiig the fair semblance of
friendship, to plot and cotuitorplot against
one's own kith or kin without breach of the
proprieties those tilings are understood and
done y with u persistency and a
skill never exhibited in the same held of ac-
tivity bofero.

found Drowned In u ailll-ltac- e.

I'arly tiuuday mnrnliiK William Ijiitz dis-
covered the dead body nt an unknown man
lying in the tall rucu of thu Clifton mllh,
near Scotland, Fiunlillii cuunly, IIo was
soon by sovural persons Saturday ulght
and Is supposed to lmo been of unsound
mind. Tho oorouer'sjury rendered a verulct
of accidental drowning. Tho man was well
dressed, 11 vo feet ten Inches lu height and
well built ..About thrco hundred country
poeplo assembled, many of whom expressed
the opinion of foul play.

(ILAND DOES THE WORK.

three men comt! in on his hit in
the eighth inning.

Klmbcr Helps the Homo Ttni hy Wild
niching An Eicltlng Contest Christiana

Detents Oxford nil J Dauntless Don in
the Itellanco, of Mount t'nrmcl.

On Saturday attorcoon the crack club from
Richmond made its second nppcarauco hero
Hits season nnd llioro was a line crowd pres-
ent to witness the gaiuo with the Lancaster.
Tho contest was one of the closest nnd most
oxcltlng scon hero this season, nnd the homo
club made a narrow cscapo from n shut out,but
won the game. Tho pitching of Klnibor nnd
Welzol was very good, but the forruor was
unfortunnto In hitting inoii nnd giving thoin
bases nt critical llmos, margins, tlio excellent
young second basoinnn of the Virginia, who
Is n great fnvorlto liore, led both teams at the
stick, with a homo run n trlplo nnd n
slnglo. Nolthor club scored until the llflli
Inning when Illgglns wont n line thrco-bagg-

to right Held and scored on Tate's slnglo, the
latter coming over the pinto on n passed ball.
'In the next Inning Iligglus madonhomo run
on n drlvo to the ronco botween contronnd
right Hold. Thlsstoppcdthorun.gottlngoftho
Virginias and Itlookod vorymucb Ukeawhltc-was- h

for the Lancaster. Tho audience scorned
vorv dosnondonL hut tholr sorrow was soon
turned to ioy. After two men hadconoout
in the eighth inning Wetzolmado;n doubleto
right Hold, Piukor took his buso upon being
hit by the pitcher nnd Ilollord followed on
balls. With the bases full llllaiidcamo to
the bat nnd drove n very hot ball past Nash.
Glonn nlso fulled to Ktop it and ilirco runs
wore scored. As the men came In the

was Intense nnd it wns some tlmo
bofero fiulotnoss could be rosterod. In the
ninth lulling the homo club made their win-
ning run. Goodman opened with a slnglo nnd
wont to ttccond on a passed ball, scoring on a
pretty slnglo by Tomnoy. Tho visitors did
nothing in the last half of tholr Inning and
when it was found that the homo team had
ruallv won, the crowd wus dollghtod nnd
cheer alter cheer was given. Tho Holding of
the teams wns good. Tho fceoro follows hero
nnd gives tlio battery errors In the error
column.
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l'arkcr, 1 .
IIofToril, c
llllnml, 2
McTiun'y.in
(ooilnmn, l
DotmlJ, ;i .

Smith, r....l
Toiminy, s
Welzol, p.

Total.

,(ircunw'd,
sl.uionn.

.loliniit'n.
OnNutili.il.

Latham,
Tiilu,

131 ft'1 Total. 77
IMMNOS.

Lancaster .0000 003 11Virginia
SLUUAlir.

Karnctl runs Virginia, Two liaso lilts
Wrtzcll. Tlirco baoo lilt lllUKlns. Home run
HlKKlns. Li'fl on Imtoii Lunciistcr, t; Vlr.
Klnlii, Struck out Virginia,

lliuo on balls Lancaster, Vlixlnlu,
rasscil lmlls Hniroril, Tate, Struck

by bull l'nrlipr, 2; Molmniiny. Doublii plays
Wetzel, Iloironl and llllnuil, nnd UIkkIus ami
Tutu. Time et game Two hours. Umpire
llaten.

The luuiitlms Defcnt .Ml. Carmel.
Tho club, of ML Joy, went to

ML Carmel, Schuylkill county, on Saturday,
where they dofeated tlio strong Uellanco
club, of that place. Tito audicuco present
numbered over 1,000, and the game was ex-

citing to the finish. A ftuluro of the
was throw of Gautz from lolt Hold to bono
in tlmo to cut the runner out nt homo. Tlio
batting was oven, but Dauntless won by
bunching tholr hits in the seventh inning.
Tho score, in full, follows
llACSTLESS.

Rnnt7, m
ellere, 2

Hurtmiiii.r
Mooney, 8
Kbcrle, e
Stoler, I.
Ilrow n, 3
Marsh, m
KelTer, p.

Total.

PaiilittCST
ItclUnie

.

3.
M p

h.

1 01 1. 01 0 b, O' 1 1 2, 0
1 0 6 1. 1 J o o, 2 o' 1

(i 2 si 2 o in o n :i o o
o o 2 in
r l u i),
o) o I :i
(I (P 0' 0
0 1 3, 1

1 1 1 1

1 i

u; 1

1 illlRKlnn, 2.
0 c .. .

2!iKliubor, p.

Lancaster,

Dauntless

Holding

ncLiAscu.

IWolden's,2
o.Muiircr,

Cannon,
Jlienncn,

12' Olloffy,
You UK.

,McAlid'Hs,l
Men kins,
hhiitt.S.

271 Totnt.
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5
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4 5 3 13

0
.. . o o 0 2 o 0 3

2.

4. 4 ;
4. 4 j
1 j l j 2.

a

:

.,
tl'MUAIir.
llellauce, Btiiick

Dauntless, Itolliinco, Uell-
aneo, Dauntless, Itellance,

hour, minute. Umpire
Doolcy.

Clirlsllium Oxford.
Christiana defeated O.tford Ox-

ford Saturday second game played
between these clubs season,

Melchcr pitched strong game,
striking moil, finely support-
ed uuehrer behind Oxford
,ore strengthened from Chester

Philadelphia, Lutton Collins being
their battery, game exciting

inning when Christiana, good
batting, Hcorod Following

ciimsTiANA. oxronn.

Dal,in
tJuehier.c
Jones,

dehor,

Total .,

Corcoran,

u n r A a u n r a k.

if 2' l1 0
1 0, it
0, 0 c
1 2 3, 0 p
1 11 in.
3, hi I). 0 I..
o 1

II li u, ti s
0 0 0 3 0

31 7 l 1
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ait 0302
Two base lilts out
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Hit by ball
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by the baL Tho

by vo men
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Tho was up to
tlio by
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llanwuv. I.. 0. 1, 0, .New tun,
Hurrar, if Wilson,
Knight, 0- -0 News,
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3
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3 2 0 0
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0
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Bl'MKAllV.
Earned runs Christiana, 7. Two hisc bits

Davis, Jones, Huuwav. Three bao litl Oueh
rer. Struck out by Melchcr, 16: by Lutton, lu.
Ilase on balls Clulsttanu, 1; Oxford, 1. Left
ou bases Christlanu, 0 1 ()lord,2. 'total base
lilts Christiana. 20 ; Oxford, U. Tlino of game-T-wo

hours. Umpire Wm. Hague (Lantern
League.)

Tho games plavcd Saturday rosulted as
follows: At l'hiladolphia: l'lilladolphla I,
Dotrolt3; l'rovidenco: Providence 5, Buf-
falo 1, Sow York : Sow YorK. 3, SL Louis 2;
Boston: Chicago 0, Boston 5j St. I.ouls:
Athlctlo 8, HL Louis 3 i Pittsburg : Pittsburg
ti,Baltimoro 1; Cincinnati : Cincinnati 8,Mets
3; Louisvillo: Brooklyn I, I.oulsvlilo3;

Trenton C, Norfolk.'I j Sowark:
Newark 21, National 7.

Tho games outside of the lcaguos on Satur-
day resultodas folloH:At West Ciiostor :

Kolar Tips 0, West Chester 7 ; Allentown :
Allentown 21, Alerts of 1'ottstown, 0;
Choster : Tliurlow HI, Aetlvos of Media I: At
Mlllvlllo : MIUvlIIo d, Mercantile L

Illamoiiil Dots.
Cro ley, one of Sorfolk's catchers, is to be

roleascd.
Young Knouir pitched a good game for

the Athletic, Satin day.
Leo Smith is slclc and llatflold has been

playing short for tlio Sowark.
Tho Sporting Life thinks the Lancaslors

the freest bailers in the Kastern League.
In Brooklyn-Louisvill- e game on Saturday

each club had llvo hits and neither nu error.
Jimmy Fields, brother of Sam, of Bending,

who has boon roioasod by Pittsburg, goes to
Baltimore.

Monk Clinc, who was roioasod by Louis-
ville, is In that town out of a Job. Ho will
likely go to Brooklyn.

McTauiany, of the Ijaucister, nnd John-
ston, of Virginia, both contto Holders, hao
been matched font throwing contest.

Ou Saturday the Mayflower nnd Mountain
Boys clubs played a game of ball on the old
Ironsides grounds, und the former won by
21 to 4.

A nlno composed of the Oriental and High
School nines wore defeated by the score of 13
to 0 by the Keystones, and It was not the
fault of the umpire, oltlior.

.ocher, Sweluer and Cantz nro the only
professional plnyors on the Wostmlnster
club. Tho others nro buslnoss or profes-
sional men in the town.

Tho August Flower and Active clubs wore
to have played n game on the Ironsides
grounds, on Saturday alternoon, hut the for-
mer did not put lu nn appearance.

Molcher, the young pitcher who has boon
with the Chrhtlnua club, lea for Oswego, N.
Y,, yeistorday. 0 uohror will likely be put In
the box it a catcher can be obtained.

Bates, the umpire, was worse in the ciiuo
on Saturday than the previous days. Ho
does not to wnnt to be wrong, but ho
knows nothing about the game. IIo certainly
shows norve by staying hero, howevor.

Billy CJeor, according ton Hartford upor,
drowidl the snlary'duo him last woek and
loft Hartford, paying his board bill with nn
order on the treasurer of the club. Sinco then
Hartford lias heard nothing of him nnd has
come to the conclusion that ho has Jumped
the town.

OfthoKastcruLoaguo race the Philadel-
phia I'ress says : Virginia Is playing a
steady game nnd is now certain to capture
thoponnanL National, Trcn tons ami
Lancaster are making a good tight fur see- -

And place. Tho latter is tbo aurprlse In the
Eastern League. Tho club was looked upon
as sure to Im the r, but young bands
have tlovolopcd Into good players and can
ninko the of the rival clubs struggle to
win. Newark Is now playing much bettor,
whllo Norfolk Is doing much poorer work
than was oxpoctcd of it.

PERSONAL.
William D. Wienn has doclded to accept

the olllce of commissioner of tlio District of
Columbia oHored by tlio president on
tsaturuay.

If. It. Siiouii, formerly of the Intklli-OKNcnnan- d

more recently of the Philadel-
phia Times, has aocoplou the position of
nssoclato oditer of the Harrisburg Sunday
Telegram.

KVAiinicu Manouau. of Laeulr, Quebec

fifth

geom

Tho

best

him

has a son six years of ugo, who weighs 100
pound!", stands four feet lu height, measures
around the waist thirty-seve- n inches, and
around the calf of the leg fourteon Inches.

IIcNiir L. Stkvi'.nh, n ponulnr young
society man et Now York, and son et Mrs.
l'nron Slovens, died nt Nowpert, 1L 1., on
Saturday. Tho cause was rancorous tumor,
nrnugiii about by too violent oxercise at
athletics.

"Count" Di: Weli:, thonllegod l'hllndol-nhl- a

foreor recently brouuht from Canada. Is
n g follow, but his captors say ho
Is nil made up, "Wlion we soarched him w o
found that ho wore corsets nnd had his cnls cs
padded, and we were lltornlly nfrnld that ho
would fall to plocos."

ltoswKLL l'nrriiio.vn Flovi:u Is n catidl-dat- e

for the Domocratio nomination for gov-
ernor of Now York, nnd will also remain
until the sbtto convention of the Democracy
shall have selected Its candidate. After that,
Flower will support the ticket whether It be
led by his name or by that of some oilier
DomocraL

MioiiAiiL I'ottuu. the Cumberland
county, N. J., centenarian, recently

101st liirthdny. IIo is the oldest
living DomocraL I'rosldontClovoland wrote
him n letter of congratulation In which ho
said ninong other things : "Tlio fact that

to the principles and faith et that
party lias not, in Mr. Potter's case, been in-
consistent with woudorfiil Iongoviiy, ought,
I think, to reassure thosoof our follow-citl-en- s

who beliove (If their professions nro re
liable) that Amorlcau Institutions are lu dan-
ger from Domocratio supremacy." .

Ituv. Dr. S. Iiu:x,uuh Piiimi: died on
Suturday nt Manchester, VL, wherohu was
stricken last Sunday. Dr. l'rlino was the
son of Hov. Nathaniel S. Prime. D. D., an
omlncntdlvlnoof the Presbyterian church.
A philanthropist in the widest souse, ho
was an active working member of the prin-
cipal benevolent and religious Institutions;
was prominent among tlio directors or tlio
Amoilcaii lllblo society, the Amorlcau nnd
Foreign Christian Viiion, tlio Amorlcau
Colonization society and others; wasenrrc-Hpondl- ng

secretary of the United States
Uvimgellcal alliance, president of tlio Now
York association lor tlio advancement of
sclenco and art, trusloo of Williams college,
president of Wells' college for young ladies,
at Aurora, N. Y., and a working inembcr of
many other institutions.

MIN'O.
I.

Linger, my lady I Jitly llly-falr- ,

stay yet thy Btep upon the casement-stai- r

l'olscd bn thy sllpper-tl- us Is thn tlno
Of sumo still star. Ah, Lady t lady mine,

Yet linger linger there!

ii.
1 hy face, O Lady, llly-pur- o nnd fair,
Gleams I' thu dusk as hi thy dusky hair
The snowy blossom glimmers, or the shine
Of tby swift smile. Ah, Ludy 'lady wine,

Yet linger linger thutc '

in.
With lilted wrist, where round thu laughing air
Hath blown a mist of lawn and clnspt it there,
Wall flnger-tlp- t ndlctis that spray the wluo
Of tby ast ktsacstou'rd me, lady mine

1 et linger linger llicro !

What unloosed splendor Is theie may compare
With thy hand's unfurled glory anywberu?
Whatgllut of aim, or dew, orjcwel line
May malothlnoeyen? Ah, Lndj ' lady mine,

1 t linger linger there !

v.
My soul confronts thee; on thy blow and lulr
It lays IU gentleness like palms of pmjcr i

It touches sacredly those, lips of thlno
And swoons across thy spirit, lady mine,

Tho while thou llngcrust theie,
Jamei Whiteomb llllry.

Mrlklng Unanimity Alining Strikers.
The diversity of views among striking cm

ployecs all harmonize Into one unanimous np-p- i

oval w hun Derrv's 1'unis Malt Whiskey Is the
topic. Myriads of beneilclal results from Its
proper use, disarm opposition when this thcino
comes to;the front. A child saved from diphtheria
hero. A father rescued fiom pneumonia there.
A mother cured of malaria, nnd endless prali-e-s

on every hand. Nothing can equal It forsupcrlor
excellence and efficiency hi family line, hold by
rellablt. druggists und grocers at one dollar pur
bottle.

Something About Doctors.
Tho physicians mean well and work for the

best, but tlicy cannot ulwuys reach the source of
disease and drive It out us llrowu's Iron Hitters
can. Mr. 11. C. Hyatt, et the Minor House, Mont-
gomery, Gu., writes: "My wife, w be tuts bean un
Invalid for nearly u year, lias been greatly bono-llto- d

by using the llrown't Iron IUttcrs. s

to taking It she had prominent phjslclaus
In Atlanta, Macon, and other cities attending
her, without receiving much beneilt. What phy-
sicians have failed to do. lIioHii's lion Hitters
lias accomplished."

Hack-ach- Miarp Pal us, Uhcumnllsui, Kidney
Diseases, Torpid Llcr, Lung Troubles or Liune-ncif- t

In any part quickly mired by the Hop J'lai-ter- .

Tho soothing nnd patu-klllln- virtues of
Hops combined with strengthening Gums and
and extracts. Tho best porous plaster over
made. 2,1c. (13)

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Venous Who are IMst flHy will llnd Dr. Ken
ncdy's Kuvorlto llcincdy Just about the medi-
cine they need when they need auicdlcluoat all.
Tho ten years which follow that ago uro full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and w omen. This preparation gives tone to the
system, greatly expels Imptitltles nnd prevents
thn outcropping of diseases tbo seeds of which
may have been sown In earlier life. Why not
llvo out all your days In health uud strength.

JlyKMmdAw

SPECTACLES.

OUPERIOK

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, barometers, Telo-scope-s,

Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FltEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.
NO. Mt CHESTNUT ST.

umrj-lydAw- r
PHILADELPHIA

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE BEST
In the town, two for So, ut

UAItTMAN'S YELLOW KUONT CIUAU
HTOItK.

A TLANT10 CITY'

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN,

Comfortable, homellko, situated very' near the
sea, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronts. This llouso has long been known as a
most pleasant summer retreat.

Junei-2m- J. KEIM A SONS.

s AINT-KAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.
Tho Balnt-Uapha- has a delicious flavour

and U drunk In the principal of ltussla'
Germany, North
Hrltaln,

und South
ThooiiantltyexpIndia, and soon.

annually Is sultlclent proof of lis stublllti
staying

siinertnr.

America.

powers, whllo tbo real connoisseur
fs no wluo that be considered its

Company, Valence,
Department of the Droine (VruuA.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
HS-tf- d No, S3 KAST KINQ BTUKET.

MEDICINE OIIESTIN THEMSELVES,
Capclne Plasters remain un- -

S3,

Wine
cities

owi, quick, ui.

Great

thore

noutenutu uicaictns.

MEDICAL.

tron mttgiis.

MALARIA
Enters tlio system nomnnknonn causes, Rt nil

seasons, shatter llin Ncrvfs, Impairs Dlgcs.
tlon and Lnleelilcs tbo Jluscles.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BESTTON1C.
Tmi1i HfiirL

(lUALtTV-rUItlTY-N- OT (JUANT1TV.
(lu Kcry llottlc.

Quickly and comnlclcly cures HALAUIA nnd
Chills and rKVKits. lor ixtkiimittrnt
KKVKUS, LAHSITUDK, LACK OP ENKItOY, It
lins no equal. It enriches and purines the blooil,
stimulates tbo appetite anil strengthens the
muscles and nerves.

It doc not Injure tlio tooth, cause headache or
produce constipation H other Iron vicdlclnei
do.

FATnv.n T. J. ItKiLLr, tlio pat I lotto and schol-
arly Catholic divine, or Arkansas, nayn t

"i nave uscu jirowivs inm iiuicrs un inti
Krcatcst satlsmcllou for Malaria, and as n pro
vcutatlvu of Chills and like diseases, unit will
nlwiivs kpf ti II nn hfinil ilr n rrnilv frlfinl

(leniilno lias nbnro trade mark nnd cnissffl
red lines on wrapper. Tako no otlior. Jlatlo
only by
IIKOWN'8 CHEMICAL CO., llALTIMOItK.MD.

Lauiks' Hand Hook ueoMl and attractive,
containing list of prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion about coins, ele., itlvcn away by all dealers
In medicine, or mulled to any address on receipt
of 2c stamp. ()

unu
for
van

TTOP PLASTKlt.
A UAILHOAD nNUlNKKlt

Llvlngln Central New York, uas cured of n dis-
tressing Kidney complaint by the Iter 1'lastkr.
HhssvhI "I know wluitthevuruand recommend
thsiii tonll the boys on the road." Applied to
pain In any part instant relief Is given. For weak
und tired muscles or Joints, Crick, .Stitches, Side-ache-

--Neumlula, Horn Chest, ltlioumutlsm or
local wcnkiidHH the effect Is innKlc. Prepared
from llurtrundy l'ltcli, Canada llalnm nnu vir-
tues of Kiudcii Hops, bold by ilniirirlatH nnd
country stores, ssc., A for f 1.00. HOI" PLASTKlt
COMPANY, lloston, Mass. (121

TrfTlIM'LASTr.ILS '

F

XL Uemovo pnln and soreness quickly. Com-
pounded from Iresli Hups, lliirgundy 1'llch nnd
Canada llalsntn, they are, us thousands of pcoplo
tystlfy, tlio best mid Htronucst porous plaster
etr.r made. Always soothes nnd sticnethcns
weak mill tiled paits. lUckucho, Sciatica,
Click, Kidney Dlse-ise- Itlicumntlsm, Hharp
l'ulns, fioro Chest, Bldeacno, und all pains, local
or deep seated, am speedily cured. Atrial will
demonstrate their worth. Sold by druifirlsts.
2.1c, B for 11.00 HOI' l'LASTEIt COMPANY,
iHjsion, JIIIS3. tii)

N1ODOUHTAHOUT1T.
known

The strongest nnd best porous jilaster ever
Tho Hop is hluhlv medtented

lor thn Instant euro of pains and itches ami the
Htrenirtlicnlnir or weak narts. l'leiinrud rotu
fnisli Inurcdlunta, Uurxundy l'ltch, Canada Ilal- -

sum und the entire medicinal qualities of Hops.
If rou are troubled wltu local or deep Beaten
luiln, suveta wrenches, backache, llhcumatlsui,
blltenes, uoro unesr, or soreness oi any nature,
apply one or these plasters and note Its magic
ilrect. All dniff stores, 2V:., S for tl.UO. HOP
1'LAhTKItCOJII'ANY, lloston, Mass. (It)

w
WALL VAI'EIU

IS DOW 8CKKUSS.

Wire Window Screens

Have become a very Important inatterln house-
keeping, and nobody should bu without them
'the price Is within reach of nil, nnd when put
up properly will lust you for years. Wo make
them so they need not be removed In opening or
closing shutters or windows. Plain Wire, toe,
ttc, Boc, (IV;, "ue, "5c, Kie, H5c, uoc, 1.( a pair up.
Landscape, tlr., tl.10, jl.50. 1 51, JI.7S a pair up,
aicordliig to size. Doors w tth lomeie, springs,
hinges, etc., complete.

ii have added laigely to our stock of

WALL PAPERS
IVIthtii the last leu d.ijs, bought from recent
sales In Lastern markets, comprising nil grades
of goods. Hanging In best manner.

Also it cholcollno of LACK IJUKTAINH.
-- Moro closes ut (J p. in., except

No. 67

H

Phares W. Try,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

HE

LANCASTEIl. PA,

ULASSITAltE.

IGUitMAHTIN.

Queensware

GHINA HALL
AHOTUEB LOT OF

DAMAGED WARE
AT VKBV LOW

Jelly Cups, Jars and Tumblers.

A Lot or Cheap Tuble

GLASSWARE.
fiiESK Goods IIekoi'.e PuiienisiMi.

High & Martin;

T

1'lamteii

NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIL PA,

UOUSEEUENISIZINU UOOVS.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO nUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

-- Id A a

No. 24 South ueen Slroct,
ftu2Mva LANCA8TKU l'A.

WATCUH, &V..

OIOJCHANDJEWELRTJC

GREAT REDUCTION
IN ri5ICK8 OV WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWKLlU'.at
LODIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i--

2 North Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near Pa. IL It. DopoL
n... rr. ,t..i. ... ..i..i .lt.lt. fr j.1 n ll'uullltl 1.1.1.1bUtluvb llllin M, llimii uilli J liuill MnguitiKWMi

I). O. Wiitclici nuil Clocks rcnulicil.
umiiuijiiaiL'ii

STOCKS.

j

pOOIt, WHITE & (IREENOUaiL

C1BANKRRS.D
Oraeraoicoulcil fort-ani- l or on imiruln for all

Beciultk-- curiunt In the Now YorkumiLut.
CoiTcapontleuco Invited.

UKMIIKUSOFTIIK NKW YOHK STOCK KX.
CIIANUKANI) I'ltOI'ltlKTOlia OF
MANUAL OV UAILWAYS.

46 Wall Btreot, York,
octl-lyaeo- d

PENNA. OIQAKH FROM
Hundred tin. at

HAUTMANS YKLLOW' J'KONT
8XOBE.

rcgiuntcu
j3l-ly-

l'OOU'S

Now

L00 PER
C1UAU

LINN & 11HENEMAN.

Summer Goods at Cost.

Migcrators, Water Coote ami Ice Cream- - lta
At our prooont pricoo

bofero next eoneon.

ATVI1.1.

or

Flinn & Breneman,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

CLOTHING.
"

TTTKADQUAHTKUH FOH

SUMMER
Shirts and Drawers,

Qauzo Undorahlrts and Drawers,
Choice Necktlos,

E. & W. CoUara and CufTa,
C. it O. Collars and CutTs,

do

and
Fitting Shirts.

I'AltAPHKIINALIA
TO

Erisman's,
NO. 17

UKUliH .t BUTTON.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains

BURGER&SUTTON'S
We

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATOIIKATLY ItGUUCKD

Wo Is scarcu and
ourcusloiners them a Hood h
for little either Itea
uruer.

UjNDERWEAR
VAHIKTV AT

Sept.

11X11111)

Morlno

will pay you to buy you

NO.

Cuffs

Tho
SOCIKTY

MADE OKDKIt.

At
WEST KING 8TIIKET.

B

hulling

know inoiiry wuwunl
oulbv giving

money,

GKKAT
1'KICLS.

stock

them

Crown CoUara

Best

HlllItTS

PltlCKS.

wnnt

Made

LQUALLY

you keen ALL-SILK- , SATINLl.NKD
TIES, ONLY

The All-in-O- ne Overalls
Aie guaranteed not rip. They selling

crj' fast SOc
A CALL.-&- 3

"Our stoic w 111 close at A p.
to 7, Saturdays excepted.

Bui'ger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,

w
LANCASTEIL

ILLI AJ1SON FOSTER

ci.osi.vu out oun

Dress

PA.

--A

Ell

It not

152

AND

ale

lohel

IN

If

utor to

LOW

Havo our
23c?

to are
at

US

iS

in. from July ii

AND

TO REDUCE

SURPLUS STOCK

AND TO MAKUKOOJIKOlilNTLNDlil)

ALTEUATlONs

W'c hnvo tcii urn Hlock nn overhauling, und
In doing be hnvo found ourselves u little in

In ninny articles of Kach Deiuiitmuiil.
So in order to reduce thii

SURPLUS STOCK

Wo have made l'l Ices accordingly,
uiaikeil it lesi than It costs us to bring

them hero. Olhcrunot unite so low, buleiiually
Mi cheap.

AH are reifect and Goods that will
prove Ileal Ilargalns to thopuichabcr, especially
the French Calf Low Cut Shoes, the true value
of which Is $3.00 and J0.00, nro now marked
$J.W. Thla U u great ollcring nnd u geuiilnu
Bargain.

VK AltU NOT AIlVKKT131.Nl!

Buyers' Mistakes,

OR INEXPERIENCED

PERSONS' ELTTODERS,

Hut Monro circling the 1'uhllc Tiuo Valuer ut
Greatly llcduccd I'rlces for the eolo jiui joso el
tuiiilng Into money goods we aio a little over
Blocked on.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34,16 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKIt. l'A,

close at Op, m except gutur.la)

pilIAMPAONK,

BOUCHE
THIS FINEST

"SEC."
CHAMPAGNE
IMI'OIITED.

WINE NOW

AT KEIQAItT'8 OLD WINE STOKE,
No. 23 Eait Kind 8tbBT.

U. E.BLAYJiAKKIt. A
KtUblUhsd, 174. rblM

U- - A

LANCASTER, PA,

Ci.UTIIlNU.

TEHCHANT tTiLOIL

I. IcCATJIET
)

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 KOItTU QUJ3EX ST.
(lluihmlllei'aUiilldlng.)

o.M! or thi: finkst links or

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

tOll TIIK SPItl.NH AND bUMMKU Tit A DK,

KVLUSIIOWN I.V Tills CITY.

nnd liiLn nlnnk at the goods, and you
will buniiiu toh.uo jour ineasiiio laken for nsun. JiuicO-ly-

M YK1W it UATI1VOS.

BEUISICK!"
"lIHl'NriWICK ' H Till. NAMK OK J HE

Best White Shirt
SOLI! IN LANCASTKK TO 1)A.

Jliide of licit llrand Wauiiutt.t .MiuIIu, Kour-l'- ly iloaoni, and po-lI- U cly the llcst
hlilrtln ui-o- , I'liio Linen and Four-1'l- Iloeoui.
Tbe " Ilninsw ick " isells for

$1.25 Laundritd and $1.00 Culanndried.

THE "RUBY"
Is our beennd (Irudu WI1II08I1I1 1. Made of New

York Mills Mu-ll- n, and It SuM)i1orto most $1 00
Whlto bhlils put on the maiki t. (.an ho hud for

$1.00Lfiiiii(lii(!il or Toe. Uiilaimdricd.
PLY AMI Fl.NK LINEN

bLKOLKhTOUiOI

THIN GOOLpS !

Two Mindi-- of lit own, two Plmilr- -. of lilup, two
.Shinier of elloft and White, ttoblmdes of ltlack
and Whlto

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
At f iM for Coal and Vest

M'JIMEIl VESTS lu While Duck or llljck and
White Mixed Duck.

MYERS & 1UTI1FI,
LEADINO CLOTHIEUS,

NO. 12 EAST ICING STREET,

LANCASTEIL l'A

F INE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Lnrgeatund ChoUitAs-oitinent- of

FINE WOOLENS
IN TII E CITY OF LANCASTEIL

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEKY HEbT WOKK JIANSHIP,

l'riccs to suit all and all goods wan-ante- asrepresented at LU now ttore,

lo. 43 lorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFMCK.)

H.GERHA R T.
QUH PRICES FOR

SUIIER GOODS
LEAD THE MAHKET.

Reduction rnce List of Men's, Eoys' and Cliildrtn's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at toe.
SKKKbUOKKK COATS and VESTS Irom Jl.ISnp.
iletter8EEItSUCKEI!Snt$l.TJ.
JIEN'S 11U&INES-- SUITS at if 1.50, f5.00, l).oo.

and7.oo.
At EN'S DKESS SUITS at JS.OO, $1000, $12.0) and
JIEN'S IllTSINESS PANTS at 75o.
MEN'S ALIWOOL CASSlMEKE PANTS atti 00, $.1.50 and $3.00.
HOY'S SUITS Ut $2 00, f2.50,00, t LtO, 3.00 up

to
CllILDKEN'S SUITS from 1.25 upwiuiU.

Custom Department.

Our specialties In thi dcpattincnt are Wool
Scie Hultluir liuill Colon., tbo same we make 10
Older In lor tll.W.

ALL-WOO- I'ANTS to order at 3.10, Him,
ua, KM, 7.W, W.

'iho place to trndo la Mlmro you cnu got the
11101 for your money, and where you can have
the largcat vailcty to select I10111,

L. SANSHAN & BRO.,
THE FAbHIONAIILE MKIICHANTITAILOKS

ANU CLOTHIEKS,

Noa. 60-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulght on tbo Southwest Cor. of O ran go Street,)

LANCASTEIl, PA.

Eve until six o'clock, Saturday until
10 o'clock. Not connected with any othrslothing house lo the city,


